
have в terrible temptation Ю в Hf* оі 
ebeorbing worldlinew. They bare to throw 
themwlrw Into boaiaees, end eusin every 
energy ie the reoe tar the goal net before 
thee. By the time they here wee wealth, 
their neturee will have beeoee shaped by 
the habita of along UK and they will be

hltfi Lee* Hag «#•*■, * Faith, hare you given op Jeu» ЬИе ue eh і 
O, what depth 

abound ! 
There's sin, there' 

so we must shi 
Toe in your small

me, yee, tor all around,
f dark Less in the »orld

» want, tiers’* 

corner, I in tu Id»

•II l« 4ІІ Ь»«Ьч і I do •« Urn. *'P

йг7 4-< wi- з
iJuwlT'îu Ü" “ fcjo. .ШІЖ • .b* jut."

doom мі «н, » ». ««to, UuUr.II; " W uu«U FUà. ".Ьм I.
aad artletioally rendered by the choir » and ü?***1*^.*1!*118^* *** *hoelyW|

he concluded,with a hllwsie partly dim to l,r *e4ee"|*‘ _ ^
aa iueaay conscience, that H wee aUMtam* ^ *** ***’ •*в,в*11*’ **•*

"Ie what itr asked Faith emiliag.
B«y mads ao reply tor a

* Ho. І hope not," laid Faith i then the

little Mined to ha entire Christiana. This, that aad The Other
They are exposed to the foil tone of worldly 
motives, and la very many 
away into cherchée that make la* de

will drift —Sin ie like s nettle, which etinge when 
it ie gently touched, but hurts not when it 
ie rougkiy handled.

—Mr. Spurgeon*! ie nowXteof 
3.000 British church* io which aafor* 
mented wine ie need nt the Lord’s Sapper,

c-The seed or sacrifice bridge forth the 
fragrant (Toit of bra, nod love always has 
їв its heart Che seeds of new sacrifice.— 
Her. Joatah Strong.

-Bro. Dargno,. of Petersburg. Va, said s 
“ Self oontrol ie, making yourself do what 
yon don’t want to do, aad kwpiog yourself 
from doing some thing yon want to do.

—Now, joet eighteen years after the 
opening of.the 6ret Protestant chapel ia 
Madrid, there are sixty Proteetam organt- 
satione in Spain, with 14,000 adherents.

—It ie mid that the largest 
raised for any Minion ary Bjani in thie 
country in a year, wee the $783,00» raised 
last year for the Northern Presbyterian 
Board of Foreign M intone.

—Russia has increased ite debt tenfold <• 
since the Crimean war, fighting but one 
great war in the interval, nod eince the 
Bueeo - Turkish war closed the Czar's 
government hne borrowed $100,000.000 »

da upon I hem for consistency aad
Christina activity, aad will allow them 

lioease or give them a so-called 
higher social standing. What І» the way 
to guard Ikon of ош people who bioome 
rich against the* temptations f The 
only way wo ene think of, is to 
take every cate to engage them ia direct 
Christian work during all their carver.
This will preserve the* from the worldli- 
new whioh, if left to the mercy of the 
struggle for wealth, will leave them, in the 
end, with dried up spiritual life. They 
must be encouraged to give liberally during
their whole lift і if they are allowed to be ____ ______________ ________ ___
dauily.ou ». pi™ u»i r,. huûu ьм
largely when they have made a fortune, by 
the time they have euooeeded, the disposi
tion to give will have been lost. It most 

bered, too, that giving of money 
акте, will not be a sufficient safeguard.
Habits of Christian activity must be formed 
aad sustained. If w# can get our thriving 
young men to begin to devote a goodly 
portion of their gains to the Lord, and to 
keep up habita of liberal giving and earnest 
personal work for Christ, there will be ao 
danger but that we shall hold them to 
churches. We knew of no other way to

bug."
He had reached a point tokiaUfe wham 

he ao longer tell satisfied , when the soul 
within cried out for better things, but, * 
following la the footsteps of assay old* 
people, he tried to satisfy it with intellectual 
food. No young follow In college worked 
border than he, aad no one was a greater 
fovorite with puptle aad leathers, for he 

aadkiad-

■triS la Afrits.

*' Faith, are you s Christian T ”
"Ihope SO,- answered the girl, -I be

lieve so,”
" Then that acoouala for it," exclaimed

A father looks upon hie girls aa being of 
the value only of aa many goats, aad he ie 
ready to eel] her * 
him the required payment. Thus, while 
•ha to quite yeeit=pwhape only four or 
flm-^hw lifo end liberty may have been" Acoeuate for what T - asked Faith, iaupright and honest.
mid away by her own father, aad 
Inter she mast become the wifo, the slave, 
the drudge of her Owner. While at May

be, near the mouth of the Congo river 
lone afternoon heard a child 
frantically behind the hoses where I was 
etayiag. rod goiag oat 
Bavilla girl pot 
who had jaet he

a pnaaled tone. M What are you talking
thing. What was it T

Aad juet here the plea for religion____  , ,,
in, but b. m«l. MoMlf t*lim>, b«B«U; “* . ■* . *° JW’ . .
enough, that religion was a thing of the

"You," replied Roy,” sad that was all

be mg
It______ „мил MX mouths later and Faith Milton

tim entai wav. hut rtood *F Де open window, aa open letter 
; on hwrte Qf inhtr hand, whioh she had just Aaiehed 

„Mad to po**e it. rM^aC* I* bad bain a hard winter for the 
who had *-— rTl.n. ***** She eomethn* grew ao tired of the 

^ 7 dally round of duties that were finished

found a little 
then four yearn old, 
ughtdnwm the lagoon 

from her home Sway ia Mamba HUle, 
where ehe had been bought by n Mayumba 
man. The crew of the caeoe in which the 
had been brought down—six big, fierce-

little prisoner, pointing their guns and 
■pears at her juet for the eport of seeing her 
shake and scream with fright ; aad a band 
of women were dancing with delight at the 
heart le* game. It wee rpoeaibl^o rove 
the poor child from the cruel treatment 
just then, but that was only the begianing 
ef a lifetime of suffering for her in the 
midst of a strange people, with no friend 
nt hand to help or protect her.

One morning a woman

truly, in a certain 
producing no real effect

“If I knew
changed by religion, 1 would believe in it," _ ,
be aotd toирт. with bimwlf. Bo, W.U- ”* *•» cel; to b. ttl* upipmlh.M.U 
idfto. h«l oon. up to ». dt, oo . .bM “ WkM » th. ,ood <rf ll .11 !• *. woeM 
.i»l to hi. rriud toi fon.tr rooo-mlt., ІЬІ«ЬЬІШГІ,, "ul .t>« «Ш I doi.f tor 
Willi. MorgM. H. bsd «ТІТМІ tb. ЄТМІП, tb. .Mb. T - 
belon, which aoootioted be hi. Uiog ie 
lb. Korpm p.w Ih.t ocning, ud igbbo, d~l>o»dnl. «id new bd
on «e«o thi» old qontice, which would 00eM *b“ hMm- Tk* of il wn «IM 
bn, oonieg op,if il wuonl; • mpuMitio.. with Ibmil, wnodblbd «bool work 

- Too mut go to ,onr шюі.'. whilo^m »»d рім. tor ». lotm.bet .lib. lut 
«• ie U.pit;,- Be. W.llmgioo but «id, <— H». “I «mot olou thi. 1MW with- 
«^ Boylud leneiud h. woeUi bel b. <*>n*eb»«<»0.. IbUig mon. Wheel 
■igbed dlenell, u b. thoogbt of iiibel °*“- to 7°" boou lut fell I we
Sebbelb eftereooe, when b. lonegw! m •* «Ulienr, eed thoogbt itilgtce mml, 

a pretty, sentimental action « but when I 
mw it shotted forth hi the 
ne* of your daily Hfo, I could no longer 
nfuw IfftaMrve. It has been along, hard 

Boy laughed torugglei fori had reetoted toe long for U
* -w.il, ». Mlo.-b.uU, •U'. uoHb t--«y *»—l bu HfUIrt^lU 
to nek. u, ми look mJ*«. » не Ibleb Mt. eed fn« »!. U«. u tb. Mut., ro.
w»tH »Риии«^,.ш^и».

ally going there, whieh dire tote b* before that it ia m.

" Really," *M Willis, “thie grows to- «** Д* werid had grown bright
Do explain " sgato. She left the Wroth of eprtag to the

«Thm to aeChtog ' tsuiting Shout It," •*». M amrowhare to the tre* s little hind 
smwwmI Say, “aad h tout jrot the ihtag to burnt af metodp.

In Fatih's heart
hvmth «f rovlvtog lifo. “I wilt erfoe doubt

rssr.
—We may hare quoted the* words of 

Dr. W. S. Aepey before, but they are 
worthy of quotation again : " Christ mya 
to every lost sinner, * C іте Г to every ro 
dwmed «inner, ‘Go.’ Corns, and be 
roved і go, and rove some one elm."

—Spurgeon denies with emphasis the 
assertion ascribed to him, that “ if the Sal
vation army were wiped out of Loudon, 
5,000 extra policemen could not* fill і ta 
piece in the repression of disorder and 
crime." Juet ne we expected.

—It to difficult to get n better answer 
than the following. A little boy was asked 
what the Bible 
believed God, aad he counted it to him for

were standing around the
do it.

That very morning the had been ao dia*
Aidrew ta le?- J- F. Kemptoa

At the last meeting of the Lunenburg 
county Ministerial Conference, held at 
Ln men burg, on Monday last, I was directed 
to forward to Rev. J. F. K 
expressions of our fraternal regard for him, 
and regret that it to bis intention to leave 
title county for New Brunswick i aad was 
also requested to 
oom mu mention for putllcatica to your

to the
' mimioo-bouw at Victoria carrying a sick 
infant, for whom she wished medicine, I 
feared the child

comfortably ia hie friend's luxurious 
* What’s the trouble, old follow Г to

it a copy of the

I by saying, “Abrahamqaired Willie, “you look edema enough 
for a funeral."

valuable periodical. You will greatly
dying, but went to get 

1 heard
oblige the C on fores w by planing the follow
ing ia your columns
To Bar. J. F. Kunto, Cheater, N. 8.

See end Deer Mr and Brother,—Aa 
chairman of the Lunenburg ooaaty Baptist 
Ministerial Conferee* I am directed to 

ray to you the fraternal greetings of my 
brethren, aad to give expramtoa on their 
behalf to Ike feel togs ef deep regret with 
wktoh we have Warned that you are shunt 
to vacate your present field tor aanthw aad 
dietnal sphere of useful as*

The eordial reletiero, whieh have always 
characterised oar ieleraoerw with you, 

ngmeat the eeuee of tom wbtok we 
eu state by 

ie share

lj torR. righteousness." He replied i “H# marked
htoe m high for it that U counted more 
tone all the bad marks be bad.”toe wild dirge, whieh told me toe Mule one 

had died. Ah I I foil I could leave the 
spirit of that little one to toe hands of a 

tovtog Christ і tod# jaet at my side, 
a bright little lassie ef sis w 

auras, who had he* roly a short time to 
the mirai*, hut who had learned very 
qatobty, rod iam whose heart we trusted 
toe light ef the knowledge ef Jeero hod 
hegwe to ehwe the wsw bright, healthy, 
happy death w* e* yet ter h*, bet 

hieg *ww eenrted bee Ad**

—Old geatlemae (putting a few 
>—New , boy e-ah

ГЩЯ
you tell what 

I Adam broke when he tookAad Faftto aa aha read, rejutoed aad
toe tovMddea fruit T

Small scholar (like a shot)—Flea*, sir, 
1 meute, thee, sir I—to* Чає

The prodfolk about owe'» retell is і, but I meet my. 
a viril to that house giv* me toe hlu*.
Тім; v. рмг, ки. і tbM w, шк •«*.* S. «М. "b.t »b. », U» u (Mi. ro .era, * wwu. ro g £VSm V CZ, : Z\- - - - - ---

ef presume metals ia 
toe Vetted Amtee for ІШ, ie estimated by 
‘be Dtrroe* ef the Mial to hare basa i . 
ttuW, IdO.W.OW, sftror, $Al >>0,000. 

•aa same pmidrottou ef gold shews ao I

S3. awhieh %
•«tow, aad A eat Faaaie to bowed to bra 
* though they were rich, rod she worries ***“ ke,e
rod from all the time berouw they mat.
Thro d^hUdrm copy after h*. 1 grow, 
tor they are always агуїщ tar what they 

"I have. Why, I’ve
family, rxoept poor eeole, who to off at work 
ia the offioe all day end half the eight, sit 
down aad cry ever
instead of gettieg up aad goiag to work,"

••Bat how about Faith ranked Willie.
“ I thought you were rather toed of your 
Cousin Faith."

“ Wall, m I am і ehe ie pretty aad am art. 
and very ambitious in school i but at home 
ehe 1a jaet like the vrat, hat* to work i 
aad, instead of trying to help when things 
are at six* aad serons, will go off aad bury 
herself ia a book."

“ It's a bad caw,” admitted Willie, but I 
don’t we aay help for If 

“ Nor 11 but I mena to make a very 
short stay ia so discouraging a place."

Bat Roy had
It was not ao dtooouraging at hie uncle's 
after all Uncle Harry himself appeared 

be had
before ia yean і the children were tore 
fretful and
Fannie wae better ratiefled with the existing
state of things than ever before. Thera

rod asked .f we Sad toe peter year ef $.1,100,«h > The
radeottoe ef stiver to slightly lew tone la

fidelity to the truth, aad ywuraid 
rod sbuadaat labors, haw ewfonied you 
to the hearts of ran many, rod especially 
to ae-your eo-laborers in toe hi sodom 
rod paltooee of our Lord Jraue Christ. I 
own not do lew thro awure you that your 
brotherly oouroel, your wise rod gentle 
admonitions, aad your foithful «xhibitione 
of the gospel have bwn highly appreciated 
by ue, and wo art ear» that they will secure 
an abundant aad glorious reward.

Our sincere prayer Ie that a rich blew- 
lag will accompany you to your 
borne і aad that yet more abundant 
may crown your labors there. With kind 
rvmembrano* and beet wishes for your 
future prosperity „and also your faithful rod 
devoted companion and fornily, 

y dear brother,
Fraternally yOUTO,

ffniritxx Mjlsch, 
Chairman of Lea. Co, Mia. Conference.

e g.il *1 toi Meku-her Г “ Tm " - Thro 
I waul hot, she ketoage to a*. “ Aad * 

little Bek•«bet’sshefU Bright, ex 
day at ysf wee ev* і she bad hero n 
tote *s, and row he 
We pledksd alto hlm b M ter etoy 
•WHO * We might have bought her 

У haw

The Orientals sail a tarai* “a
mute." It ui e detightl ul aad lertrro- 

laart ike* dirt as Provident'* has (ro 
і wo sere t what to 

at lb* he may bear both «kl* V 
t rashly rod Irveeereeily set out 

f Pratidewco.—

ih* erhdfo
hw

While iedastxy to not iwelf genius, toe* 
whs have grains always employ i ad nervy. 
In foot, tile the distinguishing Irait of 
of grains , Napoleon, ell admit, tnewniH 
remarkable grains, but no eus eeowdrd 
him ia activity rod industry. Buis* to 
sooth* exemple ; he wrote in all MS 
different words, aad all of hto manuscripts 
evinced great pare і

It ia remarkable what strew the great 
.writers lay on industry. A young ma» 
asked Anthony Trollope how to become a 
eopoesifel writer, aad reoeivef this reply i 
“When you lit down to write put a piece of

foolish thing. from him, hut toot we foh
Aed the paw little gtrl was takes away 
from ell Christian leash tug aad help ta e 
heathen lowe to grow up eft* the foektoe 
of heathen parente, rod he the wtfo ef e

tempi
future Vat Bt+UH

Jmeph 'Park* was born red « 
idneumf among the le lepewdeets. but m■hsathsn man, all egalu* her owe wtoh. brought shout by Dr. Morn von, 

a young man, joined the 
became a o less-read-

Can you think of uayitii^ Mr. Parker. Am 
Wmleyros, roe s 
* aad a tonal prone her Bn* when ha

bad been written

entered span hto public minierrv he earns•hiaiagfsr Ji
booh to the Cougragatioealisu.

To ha good rod do good are toe two 
grew ohjra e a* beforo toe Chrietiaae , to 
develop e psrfort eharaotw by reederiag

The infiueew of e lifo of 
with Christ roa rot he
tioao put forth. Over aad above the*, 
there la toe unooowtoue but powerful 

whioh telle ef

Frew Dr. ВШ.

1 thank you roiy much for your excel
lent editorial report in your last 
the discussion oa Baptist Union ia the 

t Hwkm of the F. C. Baptist Coafer-

e hoe maker’s wax oa your chair. " Aad
.of a perfooi service. Tree Christine cultureto change bin mind. hie own writings Trollope spent a certain iaflr of a leads to rod >» pram is itself in service, 

while foithful rod loriai service ie the 
of Christian culture.— WerA-

amouatoftfmeroah day, ro matt* whether aad joy within.
■foh * well. Hto 
peg* of 150 words each era*y week.

Chari* Dtokens also believed in industry 
rathe main thing. He would take down 

that struck him, aad alee peculiar 
venation he heard while travelling.

rook і ie foot, hie re 
ia work of thie kind,

was to write forty
raw at Midland. Aa au eye and ear wH hartin better health і of the of ayouag whoвме, I foel m
only to thv 
minute particulars, but also to the 

inferences drawn fro* 
and heard. My .mpreentou

are in testifying, not 
of the report in the —The native oh arch i» Formera, with 

toaete, has, during I&M, 
the support of gospel ordin- 

eed for mtoatom-y work toe eem of 
than double the sum coû

tera six limn

content і ertn A oat •oui. White «till quite oars tow, she hap
pened logo teas evangeltotio meeting, 
held in a Iowa ia Stalked, where hw eye 
foil upon earth* yu 
joining la toe tinging ef a hymn with 
•Vident delight Swing her calmly happy 
fooe, the aerate*
"That young

1,473

was, that only for the 

to whioh you rater, the Unites leifi would 
have pawed, if not unanimously, by aa 
overwhelming majority..Oar Free brethren 
ew that toe track for orgaaio uaioa to, ou 
our part, otetai and that the rwpowibility 
mainly rests upon them to ray when that 
union rhali be oourttmmated. 1 anticipate 
a speedy removal of peer » abstraies,- 
and a bteeoad reali 
cherished корм. What a piuad host of 
ministers aad people to come together, 
having the “ ora Lord, era faith, and oee

AU а who И.14И1.
trtouted in 1844, and

the entire houeehokl, aad what was the
eaumf Royanr aad pondered,and finally 
concluded it mart be Faith. toe eontrthutod ia 1W. The A*oyMartin Lath* wm one of the most la* raid to heweif,-

•kf
ptee* whieh I know Bathing of. I Wish I 
bed H too." D*ira deepened into aaxtoty, 
and ehe sought aad found the Savior.

All roan* speak for Jesus with their 
lipo, but all may tow shine for him. To 
do so, we must, like Мов*.
God fooe to fooe. Thou we shall reffrot

native church has 1,$M communics-te. 
The sum totol of their oou tribut ions in 1886 

$3,453.

Faith who kept the house ia 
otd*, aad helped with the other work -, 
so they had no girt, which lightened the 

and made tillage 
t В wee Faith who 

helped the chil** off to school ia the 
morning, and 
lemons at eight It
cheerful word that made their home the 
pletaeal place it
to her with all their joys aad sorrows, rare 
rfqrupUkrulMpi tb. uetbu put 
chundud
k.lp at t du^Mr, ud tb. fUbtr nd «Мьчі t. rwUatrtbiiuH «id 
lo «W bout ow MO boost I tod Bey » Ill Stfll «s Ou Of bis noneboes 
locèsd oo sad weodsnd u he oo.tn.tad Ц to tuulsls Bd^bt iuo Lui, я Oioot 
hu with tb. ulm, sou-lotto, gill of * iota Es*).b. Bo »ku loo, піка, tbiob- 

—-------- . ixg nothing of fifteen mftas, aad to out

ж*
dowmetam aad rofornd the^pteaeant «M âiemsrek ie>»other bard-working etatov

It destriora men the world ev* saw j he
euUtohed during hto tile-time 7M volu 
ha traaalatad the Bible into German, itoelf 
the work of a life-time. Blihu Burritt 
• blackemilh, tmi yet leaned eighteen 
aaoient and modern Isaguag* aa well pa

—It to ratetod that Priaoe Bismarck wee
rweatiy asked for an autograph by a young 
Bogtieh girl who profowed extraordinary 
admiration tor him, aed wrote trot aba 

a lew tiara from him an
frmdly them with their 

Faith’e smite aad
with

George Eliot was a wonderful iptetif
of happiaew for Ьот future Hfo. Hehte glory, though we know not that we we *ut hw the following : “Beware, toy fchild, 

ef building castles in the air » they are of
The ehOdraa thfuraad books in preparing to write 

“Daniel Dercuda." The amount of 
for “Braaola" wee eqnlly- bids ue thine with a para, cleartiea MTffee in church buildiag, ia Horae 

ard Foreign Mimfoaa, ia Sunday Sc kjoI, ia 
a0 the higher forma <*Christian eduoatioe,

“J« all rtiartaiw the eartert to erect aad toe
Ham raw

light, meet difficult to demolish— Вмяіпд P»»t.With the loving Likes Utile oaadte barning is the j 

Yo. îÿôw sKidl «мі. I is miu.
Tb. Lerd buses II is hi. IM.

1.1 Bill.
Jsms bl*i u sblss, M trsD kr U>,
WsOjMtaos™ tsd «u H wbe (so H|bt

A. WtfKr-s m'A _ 
« VbsIBbsll W.Tsll*. ««кім CU».

is lbs Nc ------------- ----- -

ттш

graermly. 1.1. B.

He fotfo^dotra flora hearao to a* ue

You ia your email ooraw, I in mine,
wry vigorous aad'plaiu- 

epokeu words oo the lab* question.

i. He early, aad to able to tire 
out clerks aad eorreepoeteaU with writing. 
Tked of the trvrty of pro* with 
the French occupied three hours, aed then 
it was sees to* Thiers 
hearted. White he reeled rod slept tor 
two hoars, Bismarck went ou writing hto 
dtopntohee aad letters, rod oa the awak 
lag of Thiers, resumed the argument ap- 
parrotiy strong aad hearty.

Lrogfollow made eee of hto translations 
daring toe few mlautw h« 
await «oh mare leg for hto wflw. Blihu 
Burritt

obliged to

a teamedhim as he blew the ' bellow? in

a hleOfrsmith ehep —yVearwra JVeee

—Tax Aotiox or fix Ausatcsx Boxa». 
—The triumph of the waaenutivee among 
the Cougragutiooali 
meeting at Springfield, rod the approval of 
the aetioa of the Board is rrtueiag to and 

who fovor a pro
bation aft* death, has aroused the aew 
theology men greatly. The secular 
pram, which gmemlly sympathise* with 
the latter, have raid a great deal abort

at their roaualng.

ing
tied

Mrrs.su,. btfolr;, As. Tb. pulpit.,
generally, the Sunday aft* the meeting at 
Springfield, rang with etroag uttaraaoeeoa 
one ride of the bandog question * toe

tb*
Oth*. The new theology 
wing the question whrthw they obeli 
to oou tribute to the fonde of the Board. 
Some ray yea, 
continue their support, ia the hope that 
their sentiment to gaining ground, and 
that they shall be able, before long, to 
••cure the reverrai of the decision jaet re- 
affirmed. This much to certain : sentiment

>ro-
advtee toe people to

wn.

to frtot crystal! ixing into ite permanent
form.

—Вжтоте nr IaxLAXD.—The ex-presi
dent and the rioe-president of toe English 
Baptist Union have visited Ireland, rod 
report through the Baptot the result of 
their investigations. The Baptist can* in 
Ireland ie not ao strong a* it wee in 1844. 
Then there were 35 churches in the country, 
now there are but 19. The decline ie part
ly attributable to emigration, aad much evil 
has be* done by the Plymuoth Brethren. 
Latterly, a new spirit 
many of the Irish Baptiste, and they have 
•оте able leaden. The* officers of the 
Union rtrongly advise that the direction of 
the Irish mission Ц handed or* to the 
Irish Baptiste them eel ум, ao they think 
them abb to manage the affaire of their 
own people more efficiently, and they hope 
this will help them to greater independence.

kv
DERStt
h,

The Baptist membership in Ireland to
bat 1,700. The population of the whole 
country is divided ae follows, denomlna-

=m
Episcopalian*...........
SSSfc::::™

All others «54ES Nod
S?‘v..v% It ia thought that Oraagetom to th# beet 

ally of Borne, aa H mokes the Bornas tote 
Where 

Protestante 
y of the latter are led to

I»

',1!
і the

week

*Yale

IThe

impervious to Protestant infl 
kindly retetioae eubelet bet 
aad Romaniste
the truth, although few formally tears 
their chnroh.

—Tea Rxuoiocs NewoFi •Dr Jf arias
wrote the following pertinent arateuwe
We commend them to our readers rod
rvoovmneed them to follow hto advtoei

І’даїЛХГТ.Д’ГЛ
ht to take each » paper do* not, I hope 

some one to whom toe oiraameiauoe to 
known will volunteer the leapt of this to 
him, dlrectmghto attention particularly to 
this article. Who to bet A pro#e*or of 
religion rod not taking a religious 
paper I A member of the visible church, 
aad voluntarily without the mwee of inter 
«nation as to what to going oa ia toe 
church 1 A follow* of Christ, 
daily, ae hto Master, “Thy kinglow 
and yet not ksowieg or caring to know 
what progress that kingdom to making I 
Bat I muet not foil to rat if this person 
takes a secular paper T Oh, certainly he 
do*. He must know what to going 
the world, ard bow el* to he to know ill 
It to pretty clear, then, that he takes a 
deeper interest in the world thro he do*» 
in the ohnroh I and title being the caw, it 
ie not difficult to ray where hto heart to 

can a prof ew or of religion 
mi nation in favor of the world7 How

YOU

W
£

oome,"iiram
a t. •

On in

ob How for
dtoori
defend bimwlf against the ohargee it

The time ia approaching when people 
decide upon the oewipapere they will take 
for the coming year. Are there one of oar 
readers who will rule out the religious 
paper t Сто tho* who preside no religious 
newspapers for their familiw hope that 
«heir children will become interested ia the 
Lord’s work f Let not aay east ha aiteat 
aed varied power out of the house to rave 

to a week, or to give place to a 
pap* which deals ehkfly ia polities. We 
are glad that eo few subscribers to the 

axd VwTOa have dtoooatiaued 
in toe part. Let them ha etlll fewer toil 
ye*, and tot its friande make aa effort to 
in créa* the numb* of Us readers.

three
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M

—Aa Fxa aa It Gobs. -Dr. Edward 
Judeoa І» quoted ae raying i

“ We seed rich men in our ehnrobw, 
aad when they are eouadly oou verted, they 
do vast good with their тому and tafia 
«ata. Те get the rieh man we mart lay 
bold of the poor boy.”

This to a very true statement The mort 
of me rich
Too* who inherit wealth usually lira only 
to epeud It, white tho* who have bad to toil 
to make тому a’eae are fitted to keep It 
Too*, therefore, who expert to рамне the 

toy hold at the peer hoy. 
Bu: tote to not all fhay mart keep held 
ofbhn.aad tola to soragy matter, wpvolally 
for denominations who depend for tracera

л

»LY
rich
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